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ARB CHILDREN BETTER CAREO
£ FOR IN ORPHANAGE?

The study of whether or not the
children who live in orphan homes _in
North Carolina are better cared for
and better educated than children in
the-average North Carolina home and

St \Kthc average North Carolina schools
is well worthy of the best work of.
the State Department of Welfare, the
State Health Department, local health
departments, the State Tuberculosis
Association one or all ' conbined.
Should the question be answered in
the affirmative, as it probably will
be, the question would immediately
arise, are not the children in our

homes and public schools entitled to
as good care and as good education
as children in our orphan homes?
This is easily answered in the affirmative.Then would be necessary
to follow tETs up with another ques
tion which is not nearly so eaily answered;if not, why not; what is lackingand what is the remedy for it?
The Marion County (Ind.) TuberculosisAssociation has done a most

interesting piece of work, covering
a period. of two years, in the nutritionphase of this problem. A brief
report of this work in the Nation's
Health says:
"The glaring fact brought out is

k that the children as a rule seem betteroff physically under the system
of training and. the diets of the averageorphanage than he is under the
diet of a normal home and the system
of living that goes generally with the
average publii or parochial school.
"The studies in Indiana show that

the child is hearer norma! weight for
his. height after a stay in an orphan.ugeythanhe is living in a nomal home
and attending the average school. Almostinvariably, according to Miss
Mary A. Meyers, executive secretary
of the association a lower percentage
of children is underweight in the or

phanage than in schools which draw
their attendance from homes of the
middle or higher classj For example,
in the largest school in the finest residentialsection of Indianapolis approximately40 per cent of its children
were underweight 7 per cent or more.

Meanwhile a school in the worst residentialsection of the city, attened
only by colored- children, was found
to have an underweight percentge of
only 32 per cent. This general discrepepancywas apparent throughout
the schools of the city, Selected with
reference to classes of homes from
which the children came.

"Then the Tuberculosis Association
decided to study certain gronps of
children in privte schools. Two schools
were selected in a nart of the eittr
heality populated by persons of Germandescent. The families were of the
well-to-do sturdy type wherein good
food abounds. Between 35 and 40 percentof the children attending these
schools were found to be underweight
for their height. Meanwhile the orphagedwas studied. Here the children
apparently werefew from stocks of
carefully selected food such as milk,
fresh vegetables, bread and butter,
fruits and jellies, and folioweda well
regulated program. In one such home
the almost negligble percentage of
8.8 per cent was found underwieght.
The children of the colored orphans
home were weighed and measured and
surprisingly enough, only 4.3 per cent
of them were underweight.
"The studies stretched out into the

county districts surrounding Indiaa
polis. Schools in small rural centers

K showed the per cent of underweight
children running from 30 to 46.3 and
the average for all these rural schools
showed 37.7 per cent underweight."

Studies of this find in North Caro_lina should be made and the North
Carolina Tuberculosis Association offersto donate hight-w-eightage charts
to any or all orphanages that will
undertake the work.
Southern Pines, N. C. >" " -
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HELP
the kidneys elimate the poisons of the

System.
Having been used" in Leprosy and

commended highly in Psoriasis "an
inflamatory disease characterized by
.red acaley elevated patches."
Tka n -J? TT.t-

, Xlie jiuiujiiii^ qtraiures ox riuuo I

Kidney and Bladder Remedy should
c, j not be overlooked.
Sdtoj-J. , For sale by all druggists at $1.20

par bottle or six bottles for $6.00. A
treatment of 6 bottles guaranteed to
give entire satisfaction or money refunded.
Write for free story of discovery.

Hobo Medicine Co., Beaumont, Texas'.

.. Because of .heavy rainfall much
V loss of nitrogen fertiliser-has nccurredfrom the fields of Richmond Co.

only Half a crop is the outlook ami
so County Aarant W. H. Barton is
-pushing his campaign for planting
soil Improving legumes this fail. The
total orders for vetch seed have now
reached 15,270 pounds.

flmOVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SundaySchool
T LessonT I

(By RW. P. B. FITZWATBR. D.IX. D#n»of tfcg Evening School. Mtody Bible Insll*tut* of Chicago.) ,
(& l»3i. Waatern Nawpapar Union.)

(

| Lesson for August 17
JESU» CLEANSES THE TEMPLI

LESSON TEXT.John Islt-lt.
GOLDEN TEXT."My hollt .ball b*

called the houae of prayer.".Matt.
11:13.
PRIMARY TOPIC.Jeaus Loves Hla

Father'* Houae.
JUNIOR TOPIC.Jaaua and tho T«»pieTradera.
INTERMEDIATE AND 8ENIOR TOPIC.RightConduct 1n God's Houae.
YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

.Reverenoe and Care for Ood'a Houae.

I. Jaaua Attending tha Paaaovar
(V. «3>.
Ha want up to Jeruialem very often

to attend tha various feasts. Beginningat tha age of twelve this custom
was habitual with Him to the end of
His ministry. He was under the law J
and therefore H« obeyed It (Daot. J
16:16), bnt primarily He went up be- ]
cause It was His Father's house. It ]
Is Important that all people from their
bftnlk nn moW»

upon the house of God a habit of their
lives.

II. The Temple Defiled "fv. tl)r '
»

For the various sacrifices In the
.temple man; oxen, sheep and doves
were needed. Many persons came from
distant parts of the land; therefore. It
was Impracticable to bring their sacrificeswith them, so they brought
money and bought the snlmalB needed.
This privilege the I-ord had granted to
them (Deut. 1-1:24-20). Thlr exchange
was necessary, but. when evil men
used It as an opportunity for gain It
became an offense before God. If
Christ were to come to many of our
so-called houses of God today He
would find them polluted In just as aggravatinga way. His purging the
temple rourts shows the need ot
purity and order In all matters connectedwith divine worship.

III. Jesus Cleansing the Temple
(vv. 16-17).

1. Driving Out the Merchants and
Animals (v.' 15). Being the Lord of
the temple, the very Messiah who
should come to His temple, He bad the
right to cleanse It, to drive out those
who polluted It. It la not said that
He used the scourge of cords but, at
any rate. It was the symbol of authority.

2. His Command (v. 10). "Make
not my Father's house an house of
merchandise." Merchandise Is legitimateIn Its place. Any UBe of the
lord's house other than to worship
and honor-Hlm la to make It a place

ofmerchandise, to pollute It There
la greet danger of a worldly spirit IntrudingInto the domain of religion.
Men who unite with the church for
temporal Interests, men who come to
the house of worship with worldly
matters uppermost In their thought,
ministers who serve as professionals,
men vyho bring their Ill-gotten gains to
help further the work of the Lord, In
fact all who do not .behave properly
In the I-orcl's house/wre defiling It and
therefore all such must meet His Judgment.

8. His Zeal (v. 17). He was so
completely dominated hy. the passion
to do the will of God that He unre-
ncuvui/ R»*t nilUBVU. CO niB WOH.
This was according to tha prophecy, j"The steel of thine honae hath eaten
me up," We alsonld take Hie act at
an example to us In the divine unite
and manifest rommondable zeal. This
reform did not prove permanent. A
few rears later He cleansed It again.
Thta shows how quickly the human
heart Is under the control of sin. The
only permanent reformation Is that
which Is wrought in regeneration. The
new htrth la necessary.

IV. The Jews Demanding a Sign
(w. 18-22).
They demanded of Jesus that He i

show His authority for such behavior.
He told them that the only sign that
would be given was His death and
resurrection. Destroying the temple
and raising It up In threa days refers
to His crucifixion and resurrection.
The resurrection Is" 56 unalterable
proof of His dlvltie-jaonshlp (pom.1 :-4). Jesus came forth from the
grave of His own power. The Jewa
did not want a sign. They were.only jfinding excuses for their wlckedneaa.
Men today who are- demanding proof
of Christ's divinity do not really wish
the proof bnt are only trying to find
excuses for their sins. Jesus had the
ability to Justify His ways before Gojland man. After the resnrrectlon the
disciples remembered the words of
Jeans on this occasion. This shows
that no sowing of the truth shall !:
eventually fall. This ought to he a
great comfort for Snnday school teachersand Christian workers.

/ -Lofty Ideals N

I.oftv Ideals often live In lowlyplaces..Western Christian Advocate.

A Glorious Word
"Oh. the depth of meaning In that

word 'Saved t' From the guilt of aln.
saved from the love of sin. em
the power of tin, and one day, whan
He cornea, w thai! be eared from
the preaenee of tin r.Rachange.

Religion
The religion of nm» men partake*

of t*e qnalJMee of a Jelly flth. In lta
own element It floata and. llvta. On ]the sanda It U helpleea and ytrHaaa .
.Weatern fhrlatlan Advocate

THE ROXBORO COURIER

BXECITTOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified aa Executor of tha

last will and testament of Mrs. MinnieL. Winstead, deceased, late of
Person County on May 19th, 1921,
this is to notify all persons holding
:laims against said estate to present
the same to the undersigned on "01
before May 19, 1925, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.ATI persons indebted to said es«
ate will please make immediate paynent.
This July 8th, 1924.

C. E. Winatead, Sr.,
Executor. 7-9, 6ts
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NO CHARGES
We Know its Merits"
Davis Drug Co.
iTajitbrick, Austin & Thomas,
Druggists

nrm tv
C*TWU- TV ll&CIBUH LffUg bO,

ASPIRIN
Beware of Imitations!

g&&:
Unless you M« the "Bayer Cross" «

package or on tablets yon are not get-
ting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved
uia by millions sod prescribed byphysicians over twenty-three years for

Golds ITssdacha
Toothacba Lumbago
Neuritis Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin*only. Each unbroken package contains
proven directions. Handy boxes at ''

twelve tablets ooet few cents. Drug*gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100.
Aspirin is the trade mark of BeyerManufacture of Mouoaostfcacidsster at
BaNcyttcaduA
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Angus: iti-h, 192a.

DR. S. RAPPORT
of Durham.

i " *

erillbe in Roxboro at DAVIS DRCC
STORE every first Wednesday in each
month to examine eyes and lit glasses.When he fits you with glasses you
have the satisfaction of knowing they
are correct.

TO SEE BhSER SEE ME.

My next visit will its, Wednesday.
SEPTEMBER 3rd, 1924

Gained
Ten Pounds
Mis. George & Banter, of

Columbus, Gil, says she sufferedseverely with female
troubles.

"I had to go to bed and
evuy Bomeamcg two meu as
a time," says Mrs. Hunter.
"I could not work. My ..."
were irregular and 1 got verythin. I went from lie pound*down to leas than 100. My
mother had been a user of

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic |and she knew what a good 8

medicine it was for this troub- V
le, so she told me to get X
some and take it 1 sent to O
the store after it and before x
I had taken the first bottle X
up I began to improve. My O
side hurt less and I began to 8
mend in health. I took four 8
bottles in all during the last w
ten months. CarduT acted as X
a fine tonic... 1 am well now. o

II have gained ten pounds and 9
am still gaining. My sides X
do not trouble me at all and o
my . . . are quite regular. I 9
know that Cardui will help' A
others suffering from the y
same trouble."
Take Cardui.

E-101 O

Public
ion Bureai

"ING SIGNS AROUND T
DRUM UP CUSTOMER
T, WOULD NOT BRING
1 OBTAINED WITH A

ING, IN

Hie C
le look to our ad columns
is paper your "Public Infq
lown Bonnett-Brown Sale
1 make your "information
ng.39.and ask about it.

ij

rs»Ngpp&Wsto
Schedule Effective Joly 6, 1924

a. m. p. m. p. m. p. m.
*7:05!*5:10 Iv. Durham ar. *1:35 *8:30
a. m. p. m. a. m. p. m
8:13* 6:28 Iv. Koxboro ar. 12:19 7:19
8:43,6:50 lv. Dennieton ar. 11:50 6:50
0:067:13 lv. S. Boston ar. 11:30 6:30
9tl9!7:27 lv. Halifax ar. 11:17 6:16
11:109:45 ar. Lynebg. lv. 9:05 4:00

a. m. |p. m.
* Above trains daily.

Connections at Lynchburg for Wash
ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York.

_1
Parlor and sleeping cars dining

ears. The best route to the west and
northwest. Hates and information
upon application to agent, or

W. C. SAUNDERS,
General Pass. Agent

Roanoke, Va

Hall's Catarrh
MedicineW fUjm fOT 1C.

rid your system of Catarrh or Deafness
caused by Caritrh.

S0U by A*|gMi ft* 49 )WR
F. J. CHENEY & CCX, Toledo. Ohk

tit
A MEAL
IS NOT

COMPLETE
without
MEATS I

Fish Dressed

Fresh Vegetables

IVfOORE'SMarket
Phone 175

*

OWN AND HIRING
S FOR YOUR BARG^
ONE-THIRDTHE RESU
FEW DOLLARS INVE<

uunci
for "news" of your barga
irmaliuii Bureau?''

b Servic, which we carry f
" appealing!y attractive to

> x ;

PACiE THREE

l&4&ptee~-sj"t Reap aix /)0om(, earWntf man / I](Thaytanpht m- A/f / Knew).- vi
Tfteir namaa ar* WHAT and WHY rtand WHEN. I . «
and HOW and WHERE and WHO"

'

KIPLINO f
WHATwas the Declaration of London?
WHY does the date for Caster vary? l
WHEN waa the greet pyramid ofCheope built ? |
HOW con you distinguish o malarialmosquito? jtlWHERE la Canberra f Zeebrugga ? IB

I WHO waa the lfi11boy cf the Slashes ? 13
Are theae six men" serving you too? isdve them an opportcmitg'by placing |§

Webster's
New Internahoxal 1
l\t/*nAti am# H

Iviuivnjuu |in your home, V JfaIB
school, office,
dob, library.
This"Supreme
Authority" in all
knowledge offerssarvtoul^^^^^
immediate, constant, lasting, trustworthy.Answers all kinds of questions.A century of developing,enlarging, and perfecting under elactingcare and highest scholarshipinsures accuracy, completeness,
compactness, authority.

0.4C. MEKRIAM CO.Had.JI l,ll. I ,u. a. A. Em. lUt^11, »#
c
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